
 

      Follow us at our Facebook for the latest news & happenings! 

   facebook.com/kwongwaishiuhospital 
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隆重介绍我们广惠肇长期服务义工 - 周

秉業先生！在广惠肇投入义工服务近二

十年，周先生亲眼目睹了志愿服务领域

多年来的演变和发展。有鉴于 2019 冠状

病毒疾病 (COVID-19) 疫情的暴发，义工

活动也无可避免的受到影响。但是，这

并没有动摇周先生为年长者的生活增添

阳光, 乐趣的热情与决心。 

在刚过去的 2021 新加坡文化遗产节，周

先生荣幸受邀分享他在医疗保健领域志

愿服务的经验。正如周先生在现场对话

节目中所提到的：“我很高兴能在广惠肇

参与义工服务。在这过程中，我学会了

感激生命，并通过为他人，尤其是弱势

群体带来快乐来使其更有意义。“ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meet Mr Chow Peng Yip, our long-serving volunteer! Having 

served KWSH for almost two decades, Mr Chow has witnessed 

the volunteering scene evolve throughout the years. Things 

might be rather different now due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 

but one thing remains – his passion to bring sunshine to the 

elderly’s lives.  

Recently, Mr Chow was invited to share more about his 

experience volunteering in the healthcare sector as part of the 

2021 Singapore Heritage Fest. As Mr Chow put it at the live 

dialogue, “It has been a joy to serve as a volunteer at KWSH. I 

have learned to appreciate life and to make it more meaningful 

by bringing joy to others, especially the underprivileged.” 

 

 

 

 

 

KWSH ensures that volunteers have the essential skills and knowledge 

to carry out their services well and confidently. Hence, KWSH organizes 

a variety of training courses for our volunteers to better equip 

themselves with valuable knowledge and skill sets. Our volunteers are 

well-prepared to deal with the necessary challenges that they may 

encounter during the course of their service.   

在广惠肇，医院通过举办各种与志愿服务相关的培训课程，以确保义工

们能够更好地掌握志愿服务技能和知识，以便更顺利和自信地组织及参

与义工活动。我们的义工时刻做好充分的准备，随时应对他们在志愿服

务过程中所可能遇到的任何挑战。 



 

 

For more volunteering enquiries, please call 6422 1291/298.   

  Email: volunteer@kwsh.org.sg, register online www.kwsh.org.sg.  

    KWSH’S EXCITING DEVELOPMENTS 

 

 

  

 

 

 

                      

 

 

 

 

  

      

  
 

  Join our family of volunteers  
If you are able to commit to a minimum of six months of volunteering services, come join us as a 

regular or an ad-hoc volunteer! When the occasion arises, we will call you for assistance. Some 

areas that we need help on an ad-hoc basis are:   

 Events crew 活动帮手 (E.g. ushers, goodie bags distributors, decorators)  

 Translation work 翻译工作 (From English to Chinese)  

 Simple digital graphic design work 简单的数码图像设计工作 

 Administrative work 行政工作 (E.g. data-entry, filing)  

 Direct mailer packers 筹款传单包装工作 (Mass-mailing donation appeal campaigns) 

 Licenced specialized skills 专业技能工作 (Plumber works, simple bulb changing etc)  

No contribution or service is too insignificant. If you would like to make a difference in the lives of 

our elderly, please get in touch with us. 

您的贡献对医院和院友非常宝贵！您可通过以下的方式与我们联系，加入我们义工的行列，为院友

的生活增添欢乐与更多的色彩！ 

 

位于麦波申的第四家广惠肇社区关怀中心（KWS 

Care @ MacPherson）现已正式投入运作，为居民

服务。这家设立于社区邻里的一站式中心，除了为

年长者提供保健服务并给予各方面的照顾，也会有

各类社交活动，让他们生活得更加充实。 

丰富多彩的活动包括健康检查、健康讲座，甚至还

有舞蹈和绘画等节目。年长者将能在中心享受快乐

充实的闲暇时光！ 

Kwong’s Wai Shiu’s new Block F is expected to 

be ready in the 3rd Quarter of 2021. It will 

provide an additional 128 nursing home beds 

with capacity for chronic sick care. 

Kwong Wai Shiu’s fourth community care centre - 

KWS Care @ MacPherson is now up and running 

to serve the community. It provides health and 

assisted-living services catered to the elderly as 

well as wellness activities to keep them active 

during their golden years. 

The myriad of enriching activities includes health 

screening, health talk and even programmes such 

as dance and painting. A one-stop service centre 

for the elderly to enjoy great bonding times 

together! 

广惠肇新增设的 F 座大楼即将

在今年第三季度启用，为医院

增添 128 个可提供慢性疾病照

护的疗养院床位。 
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